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New Advertisements
Appear ia this issue, in such number, as to pro-

cnt us from specially noticing each in turn. We
desire, however, to direct attention to each one of
them, as important in themselves ami to those in-
crested. And who is it, tlint is not interested in

(the advertisements? Ilo&d them.

Saleday. jThe ruin foil in torrents early Monday morn- ,

ing, am! doubtless kept many persons at homo. »

There vroro not ninny sales. The Pkrkins land 1
was b'ul ofT at $">,600. Sovcral other tracts
brought nominal prices. There was a general
complaint of the scarcity of money ; ami an

«vorindulgence in "pop-skull " with somo, cn- ]
ding in a small row. ]

Concert, &c- I '

Tiik Laoiks of rcmllctoii, ever nlivcto tlichcau-
tiful ami good, will giv<ra Concert, etc, on Tucs-
tluv cvcuiiiut next, for the benefit of the Mnlhmlint '
church of (lint plncc. May success reward (heir I
labor of love! j

Favors. ,
I

Mr. Ki.ijau Hinki.e has our tlmuks for some

*if the finest peaches wo have tasted this year.
They aro yellow plumb.

Mr. W. K. DunJiAM has presented us with
two apples, weighing over a pound each, for
which ho will accopt our acknowledgments.

Public Documents.
We aro indebted to Col. Asiimokb for a large
olumo, containing " a statement of tho CommercialRelations of the United States with ForeignNations."

"Welcome to the Blue Eidi?e! *

Wo have tlic gratification of announcing that the |
carson the liluo ltidge Railroadentered our tcrri- ,

lory on Tuesday last. This is a most auspicious
move, and wo hail it us a harbinger of our future
prosperity. It is a bright omen, too. fur the
success of this great enterprise. In lR00.it en-

tered our borders.in 1800, shall we not have
the required aid for it to pierce (leorgia? The
best and highest interests of the State and coun-

try imperatively demand it! I
The work at Seneca rivor is being pushed

ahead, anil the bridging will be up as early as
nossihle. 'l'ho omss.ties lmvn Imnn fnrniclin.l
tho entire distance to Wnlhnlln; nntl the road
Avill booh be completed to that point, after crossingthe Seneca.
An efficient workman, Mr. K. Braspkv, has

the contract for the Depot building at Walhnl-
la. it will he ooinplotcd in good time.

Thrice vrelcomo to tho Blno llidgo :

Col. John F. HunterItadonis us pleasure to chronicle the good
fortune of this gentleman, llo 1ms exhibited
to us ft handsome sword presented to liim " by
the non-com missioned officers, musicians and
privfttos of the 11th Kegimout U. S. Infantry."
which lto commanded as second and afterwards
first ofiicer during the Mexican war. On the
hilt, is inscribed the names of the battles in
which Col. Hunter and the Regiment were engaged,namely: " Puonta Nacionale, (NationalBridge) Contreras, Churubusco, Molino del
Roy, Chapultepcc, Mexico."
During these sanguinary engagements, which

shed imperishable lustre and glory on our na
tionul arms, Col. Hunter was disabled fur life
by exposure and fatigue. He bore himself
with all his native gallantry and chivnlric spiriton tliojo Moody fields, his services being re
for red to in a very complimentary manner by
hit* superior olliuors in their despatches to the
government at homo. After tlie battio of Contreras,8th September, his superior officer litiving
fallen, ho gallantly led his Uegiinent throughlU. 1! 1 -ill . "
me ouuuucuwig i>iuucs into ina city ol Alcxico.

Recently, Congress passed an act. grantingto Col. IIu.\ten 11 pension, that will liiuko him icomfortable for life. Col. IIuntf.r is a native iof Pickens, having returned here some yearssinco with Mm rlfitArminnlinn »r> m«I"i '' » '

trict his homo. Long may he live to enjoy his
well earned honors ! * (

Interesting Meetings.Very interesting inoctingn have been going |on at the Methodist and Baptist churches, at
thisplace, says the Anderson (Sutrtle, for some jtime. Betwcon fifty and sixty have joined the

Methodist church, and fourteen or fifteen the
Baptist. We hope the good work may go on. <

Wo learn that an interesting meeting was
hold at Pendleton, in tho Methodist church, this jwoek. Several joined the church. (

For tho Barbecue.
The Town Council of Walhalla appointed the

'ollowtng gentlemen delegates to tho lUilroad
Mooting and barbecuo nt Franklin, N. C.:
Warren Tl. Marshall. ilon. Klaru Sharpe, Maj. J.

CI. Miller, D. Niemann, R. 11. Lowry, L. Towers, A.
J. l'onter, Dr. A. K. Norman, W. II. Dondy. IT.
Olascl, John W. Y. Thompson, M. IStilwinkcl. Col.
W. 8. Orishutn, 11. C. Iloehau, J. C. Neville, V!.

I Hrassen, Jacob .Schroder, Andrew Dickson, OamUrelHraioal, .lames O'Connoll, W. F. Darker and
Patrick Miller, Jr. 1

Cii.tki.ksion Dirf.ct Tradk.It affords us

pleasure to give publicity and encouragement
"to ovory earnest movement that has for its ob-

/ Ject Soutbern commercial independence. With
Ihis viovr, wo give below tiro list of Consignees
bf tho Eliza lloneall, in order thnt our readoi 8
may ''.now who aro the Charleston merchants
that are importing their stocks direct from Eu-
*ope. 'i'hej* are as follows : 1

John Krascr A Co, Korrison A Leidlng. J
Asimurai « uourtney, Tennent & (Jo, Mc-
Carter & Dawson, Nnyler. Smith A Co, CarmaltA Brigj?s, Ravonef & linger, Crane, Hoy IstonA Co, Johnston, Crews &C;o, Iloyt, SpragueA Co. Rav()nol <$, Co, F S I'nrclor. .J S *& L Bowioa Co. A S|cl)owall & Co, M Ogilvio, J K
Adgor k Co, Hyatt. McBurney .% Co, Uillilnnd,Kowoll »fc Co, It Adgor A Co, S N Ilart A Co,
Jenning*, Tomlinson tc Co, and Order.

timk* Chimwik* Burnt to Dratk.The
ISantowo© (Wis.) Tribune of tho 14th instant
states that tlin homo of Frank Sinot, in the
town of 8cht*ii>wig, in that CuBhty, oanght fire
on Friday. the lOtfonstaat, and wns burnt to
the ground, with all its content*. Three ehil-
dron, aged roepoctively one, two and ihreo years,wero tflono in th« houso, and perished in, the
f«mw. ' - '! ' 1'

%
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Yellow Fever in Charleston.
We regret to learn from the Mercury ami the

Courier that * few cases of yellow fever htm
occurred in the city of Charleston. The following
from tho Mercury indicates that an yet there if
hope that it may not assumo a violent epidemic
type:

Tiie Hkaltii or oi a City..In our issue of Saturdaywe congratulated our readers upon the exemptionfrom disease which our city has enjoyed.Since then, a variety of vaguo and exaggerated
rumors have been afloat with regard to a supposeddeath by yellow (Vver. A brief statement of the
bare facts. «» we have obtained them by careful
inquiry from the most reliable sources, in ilim in
the public.
There lias been but a single case of the fevfcr

this season. The gentlcinuu (vrho died on Fridayevening) had been in declining health for months,
and his malady assumed ilie yellow fever type but
» few hours previous to his death. Ilis case is
generally regarded as merely sporadic, and as in
no way calculated to.c.\cite any reasonable approhonsion.
A vromn'.i whose life had been grossly irregularand intemperate, died some days ago at tho llopcrHospital. Some alleged that her case exhibitedslightly yellow fever symptoms ; but the

inoro generally received opinion is, that she died
Trom intemperance and the imprudout use of laulanuin.
The genoral health of Charleston was never beter.There is nothing in an insulated case of the

"ever that should alarm even tho most timid. In
tny event, thecolums of the Mcrcurymay be relied
ipon as the faithful and unshrinking index of the
niblic health.

Publications
We have received a pamphlet copy of the

"Report of the Hoard of Commissioners of
Tree Schools to tho citizens of Charleston.".
!t embraces the operations of the Common und
Normal Schools of that city for the past year,U)d is foil of interest.

" Pktkrson'h Philadelphia Counterfeit Det?c;orand Hank Note List," for September, is be-
lore us. With it in your hand, you can be nci,herstuffed witli a counterfeit or bogus bunk
iill, plenty though they be. It is also an ex-
;uiii-in Haveners guiuo. I'rioc, n ycur,liouthly.

News Summary.
The I'rince of Wales, heir apparent to lite llrilshcrown, is making a tour through the Canada*

md this country. It mortifies us exceedingly ! >

iec our people running their legs off after this seion
if royalty, clever though lie be.T Doi cit.as is
n the South, and has made speeches at ltalcigh,Ochmoud and other points. What an unscrupu0u8demagogue and elegant stumper. To wluit is
nir country tending? (Jen. Wai.kkii has huisedthe old federal tlag of the Central American
states on the battlements of Truxillo. lie conemplateft,it is said, a regeneration and union of
ill the five Central American States, viz: Honduras.Guatemala. Nicaragua. San Salvador and Cos;nllica. Fifty recruits sailed from New Orleans
an the itlst to join him F. \V. Vatkb and a
Mr. CiiAKDi.r.u recently fought a duel in New Orleans.At the fourth fire, Mr. Yatf.s received a
severe wound, from which lie afterwards died
The directors of the steamship Great Eastern
Bleared $1)0,000 in their trip to this country, in
exhibiting their huge vessel. Jonathan is verygullible Maj. S. 1). Qoopi.ktt, of Greenville,
gives this receipt nsa good one for killing the fly
an iurnips : iiiKcono measured salt. two inensuvcsof lime, ami four of ashes, mix well togetherfind sprinkle early in the morning upon the turnipsbefore the dew is oft', ntitl repent if the worm
should rc-appeur.

Further Particulars
Of the assassination of John A. 1 fooi-Kit. K*q.

nn esteemed citizen of Jackson county, X.
lias reached us. lie resided about twelve ,'les
from Webster, near the forks of TuekfU cgee
river. lie was shot on the 18th ultimo, while
returning home from n saw mill with a load
of lumber. No clue as yet is bad to the cold
blooded mnrdorer. Ho lay in ambush for his
victim, and shot him from a distance of not
more than liftcen paces, the rifle ball enterinir
under tlio loft shoulder blade, and passing nut
just above tho nipple of the. left breast. He receivedthe fatal shot in sight of his own house.
Tho. assassin is unknown.
The Candidates in Aiiiikvii.i.e.In Abbeville,the candidates have been requested'torespond to interrogatives proposed to them..

1. Who will they voto for, tor President and
Vice-President ? 2. What do they propose if
Lincoln is elected ? o. Do they favor separateSuite action ? Tlio Abbeville Hunnrr contains
tho reply of Gen. McOowan, Mr. W. C. Davis,
and Mr. Thomas Thomson. They all declare
for Breckinridge ami Lane; nil favor resist-
unco if Lincoln is elected ; ami all think the
i.ssno of separate Statu action premature. The
letters arc long and characterized by clearnessand directness. Each of the candidates
declare that they have very lixed opinions on
the third point, and if the pcoplo of the Districtdo out deem the reasons <<f ixpcdionejwhich ihcy liavegiion li>r m l answering them,
they will express themselves fullvand openly.

Tiie Candidates in Andedson for SorrueunResistance.Wo learn from the AndersonGazette, that at a meeting at Smith's Store,in Anderson District, the candidates for the Legislatureall spoke and declared themselves as
follows :

" Col. Ilayne, of Pendleton, was first onllod
)n, and made a speech as much to our liking
is any we ever heard. We will not speak of
>11 the speeches separately, as they expressed
>retty much the same views. After Col. llayno,Maj. }$. F. Whitnor spoke, followed bv Mr.
Mitchell, Maj. John V. Moore and Col. James
Long. Col. Mattison was called lor, hut dedinedmaking a.siy remarks, being very much
fatigued from exercise on the field. The canlidatesall iavor the completion of the Mine
llidge Railroad, and regard its completion of
paramount importance to the State, both pecuniarilyand politically. They all urge resistanceon the part of the South, if Lincoln
is elected President. Col. Ilayne favored resistanceby tho union of soveral Southern
States.three or four at all ovonts. If any of
the rest entertained different views they did not
sxpress them. They aro all National Democratsof the IJreakinridgn school, dcuounce
Douglas and squatter sovreignty, and sustain
the seceding delegates at the Charleston Convention."
Cincinnati Hoo Track..Tlio Cincinnati

Price. Current, of a late date, after noticing nuidvnnee in the provision market of that city, remarks:
vTlio reaction in the provision mnrkct has attractedattention to the hog market, prospectively,and sale* have boon made for November

nt $13.50, and for tlio first half of Decombor at
$C.2G net. There has also been a pressing demandfor stock hogs, and $»..>() wns offered for
(i lot during the week, por cental gross. Veryfew offering, which by some is taken as an infliofttionof a scarcity, whilo ,.th«iiv think llie
cause is the prospective abundanco of corn, ami
that every farmer will have enough to feed all
lIlA liniro lift linn oml mAVA - - -1

--I ,T,,.7.1^11 IIIIU
honco none want to soil any, but many detiro to
buy.

Fatal, Duki,.On Thursday of lust week n
duel w(is fought in tho Imliun Nation, between
Dr. Mitchell and Mr. Gantt, opposing candidatesfor Congress in the lute olcction in Arkansas,in which Mr. Oantt, the successful aspirant,was killed.
Nkw Ori.eaxs, August 30.By late advices

from Texas wo learn that Gen. Sam. Houston
htt« formally withdrawn from nny furthor pnrficipntionin Hie canrnns for tho Presidency,hnving at length become convinced that his
r>l)Kneos woro hapelen«, The " Iloro of Sun
Jtwinto" oimicst'y urge* fho policy of n combinationof nil consorvutivo men on one Uniofttickot.

,
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Pennings and Clippings.
Camp Mketinos.Tho Camp-meetings nt San'dy Spring and PiokoDSvillo comnieuco on 'l'hurs:day next. tho 20th instant. The Camp-mootsing nt Centre will emhraco tho fifth Subtmth.

f

Cloneia'8 l^Roouess'.Georgia is one of tho j
most llourishing Stntcs in tho Union, and ono jof tho be't governed in the South, and jet it is
ono of tho least taxed, which is the secret.
uouotiess, 01 tnc grout development given to n»

manufacturing industry, 'l'lio Governor and i

Comptroller General huvo nsscpsed the percent. |
tux upon the property this yenjr nt OJ'eentp on, ,
the $100. Taking nil the ttiitp. State, county [ t

and city, and in no part of thoj State will theyhe higher than one-eighth of one per cent.
* 1

j (
\ a mr a n i,k Invkntion.The Anderson On :

zctte &uyjt: Wo, yesterday, had tho pleasure of
seeing tlio new cotton gin in operation, inventedby our worthy townsman, J.ohn Wilson, Esq.
Tlio gin is intended for the long lint or sen is-
land cotton, and works admirably. It is war- i
ranted to gin between two and three bales daily.All success attend its worthy inventor.
An Expensive Hai.f Dime.Daniel Colkins

has been sentenced in tho U. S. Court, at An-
burn, N. Y.. of passing a counterfeit half dime
upon a fruit dealer, and sentenced to throe
years imprisonment in tho State prison.
The Pkesioentiai. Ei.kction..Congresspassedan act in " to establish a uniform time

for holding elections for electors of President
and Vice President in all the States in the UnIion." This act fixes the time of election on
" Tuesday next after the first Monday in the
month of November ".which this year is tho

II 6th dfty of the month. All the electors must
bo chosen, or appointed, on that day. except in
the Electoral College, or where a Stftto-lnis failedto effect an election cr the duy 'desfgn'nted.
Texas.Between thirty and forty «»f the Tex- J

as papers arc supporting Breckinridge anil t
Lane, hix nr seven are still supporting Houston,
and two. the Harrison " Flag" ami tIto Quit- t
man "Clipper." arc advocating tlic claims of (
Hell ami Kverott. n

Wiikat.Wheat lino groat vitality. It has
boon subjected l»y Professor Wartman ton temperatureof100° liclow */cro, and by I'rofessor |llcnslow to a temperature of -10° above zero, .

ami yet it afterwards germinated.
Kkkp tiiem Movi.no.We notice. our os-

changes. accounts of incendiary fires in various
parts of the State.and many of the papers

*

Contain warnings against itinerant peddlers,
verniers ot patents, and nil other Mi-pieious ^characters.' j j

Richmond. August'20.Coventor .John 1 .<* «;h- 1

er, of 111is State, (common!v called lionest s

.John,") has to-day declared his preference for 11

Stephen A. Douglas. of Illinois. (*>r the iirst
oftice in the gift of the people. T'nel e ba< be<*n '

so much inisreprcsentntrfon in regard lti'\us pot*i-
tion that, the (Governor litis determined to be ex- '

plieit. lie regards Mr. Douglas as the regular
nominee of the National Democracy, noil sup-
ports him accordingly. 1

,

Tiif. IIi'.vcMti\\s.Kossuth and Klapka. anil 1

a largo body of Hungarian refugee.', the latter
militarily organized, are. it is reported, at lineh- ,k

arist, prepared to invade the country and got up ,
a revolution.

Toauvism.-Sonic dirty water left by the
Prince of Wales in a basin in his apartments *

at Quebec, was !>ottlcdand sold at four shillings >

a vial to sonic of his toadying admirers. '

What is a 1'iuntk Without a Coo it ?.It is jrelated that when the Prince of Wales .mid
suite loft tjucbec on board the steamer Kipgs-
ton, the steward, Sanderson, of llostou,. and the '
c.iok, were left heliind. After steaming an hour t
or two, the cook was misled, and the vessel put |about to return for that important personage.. '

Wluit can a Prince do without a cook ? Which '

is the most important of the two».Coyk, or I

-Cost ok titf. Ckxsiis.Tito census of 1800 <
cost $1, 352.500. exclusive of printing, or nl- '
most six cents for every head enumerated, lis '
schedules an comprised in nearly out? thousand
volumes, and its taking required one million (four hundt'ud and forty thousand sheets of |blanks, and three thousand two hundred and
thirty-one asMstant marshals.

Dkatii or an ot t> .Man.James Stewart, aged
111 years, and said to lie the oldest inhabitant
on the Peninsula, died on the Oohanoek Neck,
in Northamiiton e.onntv \ ;> « (V«w <1» v« cinnr.

During life Iio married' seven times, I)ii* wil'o of
liis last marriage being younger than his first, i

>Fatai. Kxri.o«inx--On tlie £'.M instant, the
boiler of the steam grist mill of Mr. Stork, a» (Mctirenor. Iowa, exploded witli terfihlo force, jki11 i 11 pc Peter Kekert. t!io lirema". whose 1>«v
was found 100 feet fr«>m tlie head of the hoi
Lewis Stock, the engineer, was badly scalded.

Di:.\th iiv Lightning.On (tie "Jlst instant. jI the house df James F. (Jrove. in Belmont |(t v. Ohio, mis struck 1»v lightning. Miss-Wilmii,
dnuglitorrof Mr. <Irove, while papsing throughI'm: haii. toward the eastern doorway, was struck '

by the electric lluid and fell dead instantly.
Hoii.kd to Death.A child of William II.

Cunningham, of Kicfleriekshurer. Vn. fell into
a vessel of tioiling water on Wednesday last, '

and lost its lifc> thereby. A little son of David
S. Harvey, of Danville, Ya., met u similar terribledeath last week. *

:

1'F.nso.vai..Al i'. W. T. (jilmorc, candidate fur
the Legislature, in a rani in the Chostor Stan-
dartl, declares himself for co operation in renin;ling Black Bcpuhlicnnism. He also regardstho agitation of the slave trade question as

impolitic and unv. "ko.
(

Dead.John Kingman, Esq.. an old eiMzon of
Charleston, died Thursday. Mr. K. was for*

j merly a teacher in the Orphan' House, and ]
among his pupils in former years wan the eel-
ehrated John C. Fremont, tho defeated Black
Republican cr.rulidato in

Vai.uk ok Advertising.The routfe* Jljron^htho White Mountain districts, nnd the hotels in
the region, which wore froelv advertised in June
and duly, have enjoyed >> great increase of bu*
sines* this year, and tho mnniirer* aro surm ised
at tli. largo returns th^y alrt... ly htive rccolvcd
for their investments in printo.'s ink. 1

The Larorst.The Vicksburg (Miss.) Whitj
says: Tho largest cotton planter in the South
in said to be Judge Oritrin, of Washington County,>11 this Stato. His crop annually is about
8,000 balos. '

Mo>t Terripic Yf.t.On the 23lliut Niagura,lllondin will cross over his rope, at I o'clock,
with a woman on his back, and at 0 P. M. in a
blaze of fire works. On ttie /ioniia!i.r» «l' itm
visit of tli" Prince of Wales to tlio cataract,
lilondin will cross the ropo on stilts four foot
''f?1'-
Sons or Tbwrhavcb.There aro, it is said,

about 1,000 divisions of Sons of Temperance in
tho United State* with nearly '/iO.OOO member?,

Ai.rbut 1'ike.Albort Piko, of Arkarffa*. In
u letter announcing himself in favor of llrcek-
inridgo and Lithe, givon to tho country ono of!
the most able defences of tho position of the
trim nnmiinrnnv mi ll.il (I I

--...vv.iiwf ">| III" \|i«von/n V I ni|U^UUI BUYIorcignty thru. nan yet been
Health or Nr\t OriJcans.Thoro were 142

deaths in Now Orleans Just work, hut onlythroe of yellow fevor.
Countf.rfrit- -Tho Carolinian cautions personsagainst spurious halt' and quarter Dollar

Coins now in circulation. I

What Toiiacco Costs..Tho duties levied1 on tobacco in Kngland last year, were J&5.5O0,000 or ovor $25,000,000. of which 40percont.,
or $10,000,000 was paid bythe laboring classes.What an enormous sum for a hurtful su;pet-flatly! > , !

0
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rpB tiih K bow kb courikr.

To the Candidates for the Legislature.Gknti.kmcn : Vfc call upon you to gWc us an

isplioit answer to the questions asked below, cither
Tom tho hustings or tnrongh the medium of*our
District l'rem. It seems to be universally admitedthat we iiave stumbled ution stranse limes. and
hut tlic political horizon is o'er-clondcd with (lurk
md lowering clouds, which, if not soon dispelled,
jid fair, at an early day. to engulph onr whole
Jwuitry in one Common ruin. We have how prelentedto us 11 Spectacle truly deplorable. We see
n the race for Presidential honors, the candidate
it'll party, whose sole and only principles and obectsare tlie overthrow and subversion of the most
rital, and we may any an institution upon which
ests our very existence : and, more deplorablelinn all, we are compelled to admit, from all tlie
itfltts before us. that that candidate and that paityvill come off victorious. Should so dire a calamity>efall the country, the Legislature (of which lour
«f your number are to be the Representatives of
he people of I'ickens) will be called upon to saywhether the freemen of South Carolina shall how
heir necks in humble submission to the yoko of
ihnvMwtnn I ....... il 1. .1.-:- v..^.1 ^np-ovM iii'uii iiv'ii* v; iiivu ^uruiiTii
IH'IllicS.
Vou must admit that your people liavo nn inerestin this mutter co-equal with the people of

ivcry other Districl of tlie Stntc; niul you must
'nil her admit thnt, coming fresh from (lie people
is tlieir recognised delegates, every vote you may
:ast. and every principle you advance in tlie J.egslativehalls. \yi 11 lie considered us coming front
four constituents. Then, we have a right toknowif you in advance, what will be your governingrineiplcs, peradventure tlipse measures and <juesioiis,of which wo interrogate you. should come
lefurejou for discussion and action. We would
>e pleaded to huvo your views at large upon all
lie questions proposed, so thai we may fully tinieislandyour positions, and when the day of elecionshall come en. we may vote underslandingly.i 11. i.i: i."- * . i '

ij uu ivm-vi! in.'H Miu practice now so
Miiiuoii, practiced in all elections, by candidates,

if trotiling for iln< purpose of making votes, is an
iliiiso which ohIIh for Legislative suppression?'Jnil. Arc von in fuvor of the nbolition of the
,'sury liiiws ?

:i<l, Are yon in favor of the establishing of n

'enitentiary in this State, nsu belter mean* of supiressingcrime ?
lib. Do-you believe the election of AnnillAM

.txrm.N, the candidate of the sectional party,
tnown as tho I'epiibliruit party, will be just and
nitlii;iciit cause for the destitution of this Federal
'nion. or tlio withdrawal of any one or more of
he slave Stilton from the Federal compact ; ov do
on believe the South should <|iiietly ac«|Uiosee in
lie inaugural ion of a itlack Republican AdininisrationalWashington. and await tho enaction of
.nine overt not by thai adniiuislralion, such as (he
iholition of sliiverv in nnv aiul nil ».lnon« m-1.
lie l\\tl»jrnl authorities may have jurisdiction: or
be passage of «n oppressive nii<l onerous tariff act ;
ir tlio dismemberment of -'onto slave State f r the
mrposu of converting it into free territory, or the
madmen! ol'any other mcasuro iletrimenlal to our
igliis anil interests t
We trust, gontlcien, tint you will nut question

inr ij^!i( to niiike tliese demands upon you, ami
lull your replies will be fori booming at an earlylay. In the ineauliuu:. we beg lo subscribe ourselvessome of I lie voters on

Or.oimK'x CiikV.k.
An I',m irt\t; Disrrsstox..>'l'he Canadian*

lie greatly exercised on tlio subject of dross
uituUi; to wear hnforo tlio I'rinec. The ox
itintr question is. whether the frock-uont or
ho old swnllowtnil articlo, shall lie worn..
Yt the latest advices the swallow-tail seemed to
jo in a lair way to carry the day.
Wvtiif.vti.i.k. N il.. August 2<i.0. Staile, ediorof the Wvthovillo 'lV/criyan/i. vesterilov shut

irul killed \Y. \V. llansivf), Cashier (if tlio Farnors'lla: of Wy tWdlo. The wniuul was
nllicted with a pi»to1Ae aixl proved fatal in a
li 'it time. Tho djilioulty grew out of iiowsttipcrpublications/

15i unk.i).Tho Columbia Cur Factory, near
ho L'hurlotto Railroad Depot was consumed bv
iro on last Friday night. D is »nppoaed to
invc been tlio work of nn incendiary.
Coai, On..Tho coul oil fever has reached

-iwiadu Wos*. (>uiie iv number <>f oil wells
iavc been sunk in the valloy of the Thames,
mil there is a large district of country where
he soil appears to be completely saturated with
he oil. It appears to be easy to account for tlio
»il wells in Pennsylvania where there are large
ton I ft'-Kb, but there are no such sources of con!
iil in Canada West.

ITlOIII.v 1 m I'rtutant from MkXICO..
S'kw Oru.ans, Aug. 27..The news from
Mexico is highly important. The greatestexcitement prevails at Vera Cruz, both amonglie peopln and the authorities. It was expectedevery moment that the. bombarilment
it' the city by the Spanish fleet would eomucncc.Kverything within the city and the
forts were prepared for such an event. The
irtillerymeii wore at their posts, nnd th</garrisonumh r arms night and day to repel the
ntcipi't'.v! r.tt;'.; k. It ">v;.o i>n di'j!jr iOjmilcuthat .Juarez woul 1, if attacked, make a sud-
K'n descent on ( ul.a. f-'ucli a division, it
was thought, won 1,1 have the effcot speedily to
Jraw off the Spanish force from its threateningposition before Vera Cruz.

Thirty-four soldiers, forming the guard of
i eonducta, had perished for want of water.
The greatest scarcity of provisions prevailedin Northern Mexico; the supplies of corn and
wheat were completely exhausted. The populationof the towns were compelled to enlist
:n* flee. Circnt dissatisfaction prevailed hi
jonsequence.
The rumor was rife at Vera Cruz that ( Jen.

Miramax, regarding his cause us hopeless,liad absconded. Large reinforcement of the
Liberal troops had been despatched from Tain-
I'umi iu>v;uu!i me cmv 01 .Mexico. It was

thought that an assault upon the capital would
take place at an curly day.
[Krctusivc Despatch *tn Charleston' Mercury.
Tub Douglasites of Mississippi having with

sharactemtic audacity and mendacity claimed
and appropriated the name of Col. J. F. II.
Olaibornc, that distinguished gentleman givesthe following denial :
A CAnn.-Aju the I'n-ayune T see my name

mnounccd jis elector on the Douglas ti«L-nt.
in the Fifth District of Mississippi. There
is some mistake in this, as [ have never been
consulted on tlic subject by any party. I
have long been the personal and politicalfriend of Mr. Oougla*, and have a gratefulrecollection of ninny of his nets. Hut I criticisethe notion of tho Mississippi Delegatesiii tho Charleston Convenliuii and elsewhere,nnd shall vote for Hreckinridgc and Lane..
1 am a Southern man, and I stand by mysection and my State against the world.

J. 1<\ II. CliAlDOUNK.
Thkrk is not a spider hanging on tho king'swall but luith itn errand ; there is not a nettl«

that growoth in tho corner of the churohynrdbut hut'i its purposo; theffc i* not a singlo injectfluttering in the breeze, but accomplished
anmo fliviim rlonm* T .. 1

uvvivn t »iiu m. will never nave
it Ihut God oronted nny man, CBpeoinlly anyChristian man, to be a hlnnk, and to be a nothing.Ho made you for an end. Find out what
that end i» ; hiid out your niche, and fill it..
If it be over so little, if it is only to be a*
hewer of wood and druwor of water, do somethingin this great bnUle for Hod and truth.

POVI^Y »nd flhanio attend thoao who rofu8einstruction.

Railroad Convention..At n meeting
of tlio stockholders of thu Spartanburg & UnionRailroad, held in Uoionrille, last week,
Mr. J. It. Straughau was elected President,
and the following gentlemen Directors for the

H I* i n \T M.! n

ensuing year: w. ijodo, rv e<vids, uovnn

Mills, J. W. Miller, G. W. If. Lege, T. N.
Dawkins, W. J. Keenan, T. B. Jeter, K.
Scaife, J. I<. Young, W. J. Alston, John
Oruiumond. The road is in good coudition.

Onk op tub Hoys..A man in stopping
liis paper recently wrote: " i think tbkes

I doant ort spend thare munny on papers, my
father never did an evryhoddy sed lie wos the
smartest man in the koil 11 tree, and had got
the intellygentist famcly of buoys that ever
rlmr tntnru "

liist of Consignee*
At Amterxon Depot week" endinn Sept. 1. 18f>0.
J B Sloan, J 1) Smith, W 11 Bendy tc Co. II

AV lvulitmnn, Benson £ J l$rown. V <fc Co,
Slnnn & II, I) Bienmn, I) Iten no, J E Adjjcr. E
W Brown. Blovkloy & Craytons, B F & T S
Cray ton, .1 B E Slonn Co, II E Itnvenol. B F
Sloan, B K It Co, A F Lo*.vi*. Wilhito fc II. S
II Johns, J W Clark. N* Iv Sullivan. T B Bon-
sun iV: Co. Owen «fc L. L T Arnold, C Lit*. ! S

j Lorton & (,'n, C Slovens ft Co. England <f B'-.wIv.S J Sloiuun, Sloan & T, K Thompson. A B
Tovors. S 'V (Ion try. A .J Johnson, A O Nor-
rts. .J '1' Slonn. S (' llinnphrovs. T J Piokons.
.) B Sitton. II W I'iooor. \V It Marshall. W II
I) (jnillaril, F C Bound. E Mnxxvoll. .1 Fostor.
J A Mi'Full. W S Sharpp, 1$ F Wliitnor, T

j Urnvton. 31 I.esser, TU Herbert, W Van Wyck.J W Ci HU fol d. »

0. H. V. FANT. Agent.
I

Maiuiikd. oii let August, by .). Jameson, lvsq..Mr. .Ionx h. Smith to .Miss Susan Ui.akki.v, nil <>f
I'iokcns.
On tbe Sth August., by the same. Mr. Wm. t'n\pimas. of Pickens, to Miss Nasty Hi.oouwoutii, of

Franklin county, tin.
On tho'JOtli August, by the s uae. Mr. H. K. Et.-

i.ison. of Anderson, to Miss J.rcitKTlA YoitS'c;, of
l'ickens.

Tlio same evening. l»y the same, Mr. Ham.en
Soi.kton lo Miss Sunn Smith, all of l'ickons.
On the 2il instant, by Itcv. Win. W, Keiil, Mr.

A N i > is * \v (iuay, of Cherokee county, Ou , to Miss
J Sl'sannali Ki.i.isnriwiu. of l'ickens.

Concert and Hot Supper.f I Till'. I,A Ml KS of Pendleton vitiligo will j^iveI n UOXCKliT nn-1 HOT SUVPKU. nt tbe
l'Viiinle Academy, on tbe evening of Tuesdaytbe 11111 instant. Tbe proceeds to be appliedto tbe repairing of tbe Methodist Cliur> b.

Sept. >(, I860 01 J
PREMIUM LIST

OF TUB PICK HNS DISTINCT AtSKUM LTlMlAfjSOCIETY, iho Fair of wliiuli will
Iio ltclil nt tho Court House, on Friday tlio 2Gtli
Ool'tlicr, 1 S(50; \
Best production of Corn on ono aerc of lmr

ground, CK)
I5e<t production of Ci»rn on one acre of

uplnn<l. ,r> 00
Dost production of Wheat on one acre of

liiud, 5 00 jDost production of Hye on one aere of
land, 2 00 ;

Best production of Oats on one acre of
I ° 1

o

Host production <>f Syrup from one-half
Chinese S<n;ar Cane, taking qualityinto consideration, f> 00

Best production of Street Potatoes on onehalfacre of laud. 00
Best production of Irish Potatoes on onehalfncro of land, ^ 3 00
Host production of Turnips on one half
ncro of land, 2 00

Best production of Barley on ono luilf
ncro of hind, *2 00

Best, production of Pons on one linll'acre
of land, 2 00

Best ono dozen Kars of Corn. 1 00
Bes t priAluetion of Hay on ouodtalf acre

of land, 5 00
Competitors-for the foregoing will lie required

to furnish the Society with the mode of t.ronnr-

ing tin; html, time of planting, mode nf cnltiva-
tion, nod tlie certificate of two respectable eiti-
/.ens an to tlio measurement of the ground nod
ineiUiiro nr weight of or >ps.
Uest twenty pounds of Wool, $1 0(>

I10.USKS.
Rest Station ovor 4 years old, 6 00
Host Stnlion over 4 years old, (native) ft 00
Host Cidt from 2 to 4 years old, ft 00
llest Cult under 2 years old, ft ()<
Best Mare over 4 years old, ft 00
llo*t heavy draft Geldinjjor Marc. ft 00
IJest heavy drufi Gelding orMuro. (native) ft 00
Host single harness Gelding or M.iro. ft 00
Host single harness Gelding or Jtlnre,

i native) w 3 00 ,

JACKS AND JKNXKTTS.
Best .lack, 00 ,

I t>usl OUltllUli, <i UU IMIJLKS.
Best Mule 3 to 5 vonrs old. (native) 5 00
Ile.it Mule under 3 vnnra old, (native) 3 00

CATTIiK.
Best Dull. 5 00 :
Best milch Cow, giving milch nt the time,
with certificate of quantity per day, 3 00

TV-st Yearling 1 00
IIOCJS,

Best Boar. 2 00
Best Sow. 1 00
Heaviest Hog not ovor 2 years old, I 00

SIIHIOP.
I5e«t Ham, 1 00
Best Kwe, 1 00

FOWLS.
Best collection of Poultry. 2 00

riiOi; u.
Best 190 pounds of Flour. 2 00 jDAIRY.
Best rt pounds Butter. 1 00 1

Best "> pounds Cheese. 1 00 i
win ri'po
I- MUi x o.

Best one-half bushel (if Apples, 1 00
LEATHER.

Bost Side home-tanned, Harness, Upporanil Sole Leather. oaoh 1 00 |
SHOES.

Best pair men's Shoos, 1 00 i

Bost pair lady's Shoes, 1 00 |Best 0 pnir Brogans 1 00
Best pair Boots, 2 00

HARNESS.
Best sott Single I In moss, 3 00
Best sott Buuldo Harness, 5 00
Bost sett two-horso Wagoo Havuess, Bridles,Ac., 2 00
Best riding Bridle and Martingale, 1 00

TOOLS.
Bost Axe, 60
Bost Mattnvk, , «r>0
Best Plow Stock, 60

WAGONS.
Best two-horse Wagon, ft 00
Bost one-.»orse Wagon, 3 00

LADY'S WORK.
Bost pah* Blankets, 2 00
Bost Cot srlet, 1 00
Best Counterpane, I 00
Bert 10 yards Wool Joans, 1 00
Best pair Wool Hose, 50
Best pair Cotton Hose, 30
Bost pnir Wool half Hose, ,r>0
Best pair Cotton half Hose. 50

For tho best articles of Knitting, Netting,Crochet and Kneedle-work premium* will he
nwnrcioa ai mo discretion or the Mociety.No premium trill be ntrardtd for any articleunlens it ta of superior character.
Momboru are requested to pr\y their dues bofjrethat day. '

\\M, HUNTER,Sept. 3, 1860 ftif |

/

'.'....'IV.JJi''J! %-iHHRtpnM^mRSBn
IMPORTANT SALE*

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAUODINA,
ANDKR.son district.in kqu1ty.

Kzekiel Piokens, 1
Kxckicl 1*. Noble, et. nl, Iiill for Salo. of Lands

v». j and Negroes. for DirlsThomasJones Pickens, rision, Sic.
Mary D. Anderson, et.al. J
BY virtue of ho order from the Court of.Equity,to me directed. I will expose to wile, on

Wednesday tho 7th day of November next.'nt
Pendleton Village, the I«nnd and Negroes describedin the proceedings of this case, ns n part
of the Personal and Keal Kstate of Kxckiel Piukens.deceased, to wit .*

"'III.' (ViT'l'ini,' MM> »<1T aw T A MM
i Li Vj v wi i :\u rj 1 uavyi v/i'

Containing Twelve Hundred Acres more or less,
which snid land lion on Seneca River, three
miles west of Pendleton Village, and is bounded

byhinds of U'lhert A. Maxwell. on the south,
north ntid oust by Oeorge 11. Cherry, and west
by Seneca Hiver.
ONK '''KACT OF LAND containing nhotit

Twelve Hundred Acres, more or lees. This
Tract lies at th«» font of the mountain nenr OconeeStation in I'ickons District, and is bounded
by lands of Khun Sliaipo, Ksq., S. 11. McFull
and others.

ALSO
Sixteen Slaves, to wit: Toby. Charles. Hetty,

Tobias. Gabriel, (an nifant. without name.) I'oinpy,hooky. Cambii. Polly, I<oukv, jr., Iteboeca,
ADniin, uiirv. iiimm, nnu fin inmiu,

TtillMS OF SALE.
The slaves on n credit of twelve month*, ir'lh

interest from ilnte, the purchrfsor to give bond
with nt least two ^<kh1 fiiroties-.nnd the lands
on n credit of one and two years, in oqtttil annual
instalments with interest from day of sale..
Purchasers to j?ivo bond with at least two good
securities, ami to receive possession of the land
and slaves when these terms nro complied with,
and to pav for all rccessnrv papers.

A. 0. NORUIS. c.e.a.d.
(Join'rs Office. Sept./>. 1800 0 til

The Keoweo Courier and Columbia
Sfmt/i CiiroHnitin will please copy once a week
until day ol jalo and forward bill to mo.

a r\ \r
n. iiHBMiJ'.

I'OM SAIiE!
''I'MIK Subscriber is the proprietor of a valnaItiultlo TKACT 01' LAND, situate nenr

Wulluilln, on ilio Uluo Itidgc IJailroad, containing
'£ i v o Hundrod Acres, *

Fifty of which aro "ood Crook and Branch Bottom.There are tsettlements on tlie tract,
anii the land is suscofitiblc of division. I desire
to from One hundred and fifty to Four hundredAeres. on easy terms. Apply by letter to
me at Walhalla, or on the premise* to

A. 1). UAILLAItl).
Sent. ». 1800 t>tim

The Ctimlinittn will copy in its triweeklyon Mondays, and in the Banner twice a
month for six months, and forward hill to inc.

.
A. 1). 0.

LAND FOR SALE.
Subscriber will sell to the i ighest bid- '

L dor, at Pickens Court Mouse, on suleday in

Tract of Land,
Containing One hundred Acres more or loss,
adjoining lands of .lames Power, I>. (Jriee nnd
others, known us the Cheidcv B.'oek land. On
a credit until the 1st day of .January next, with
note and approved security.'

.1 K. 1IAG00I>.
Sept. 8. ISfiO _0 It

Salo Notico.
\T7"IMi he sold, at the hit'1 residence of Jahe/. ^Tt Joiioh. deceased, on Thursday tho i!7th
September. instant, a portion of the I"ersot»tllof said decoased. to wit : Hordes,
Hogs, Cattle and Slieop, alrmt 103 bushel*
Wheat. Oats, large Wagon. Ok Cart, Smith's
Tools. Farming implements. Household and
Kitchen trtsre. .mil ruriiiiK Ullinp «iOi..toj

flfe£f*Tonns on duv of sale,
MARY .JONES, Ex'trix,
JOEL K. JONES, Ex'tor.

Aug. 31,1800 0:i

- POWDER FOR SALE.
South Carolina Powder Mills'C'ompnnyoft'or for mile, on good term*, the followingkinds nf superior Powder, viz:

Common Blasting powder per keg $4 25
Brilliant " " " "f> 2'>
Common Mining " ' 5 2-r>
Brilliant " " " "ft 2A
Common I'ifle " " " 7 25
Brilliant " ' " " 8 5()

likiy* Where the keg is returned 25 cents
will lie deducted.

AII t. /I- .1 /« 1
T.-n Minrt uim» r.*. tv \.a», 1'icKunn v.nun

ll.>ti.>e, S. 0.*
WM. il. BOWBN, Agent.Snj.t. 7. I860 6 tf \

Marie what I Say!
Vi r i0 -.1. v« Xc'c c.v ope;; Aocount,or Jo tho Kstnto of Oeird Hcicke, mo

notified tlmt their Notes und Account* nre in tlio
linnds of C. K*q.t my Attorney nt
I'ickens Court Mouse, for collection; nnd, if not
nnill II!) SlltlliixlSfilali/ will K» .1 » »*» .:

i -i mil vv ouvu uj»uu niuiuui
discrimination.

G. RKfCKE, Jn.
Sept. I. I860 G 3

Tlio Last Call!
VT.ft poisons indebted to tlie assigned Kstate of

iHiitirtoU Si Norman, either by salo note or otlicrwiae,11111h( pay before Return day. or they will
lie sued indiscriminate!v. Amount* in Mm
(mil's jurisdiction will be mod cn by Iwt October
next. This in positively the last notice.

J. K. HAOOOD, AsHignee.Sept. 5. 1800 0 4

Logal Notice.
Mil KEITH, of tlie t'nmof Keith Biiil fillers,will attend nt ViukeiTC Couvt Ilnuxe during tholUvfl of tlio week of llcturn l)ny for l'lckens Court.'Sept. ti. 18H0 6 8

THK statu ok sorni caiinuws,
IS ORDINARY.IMCKKNB.

It. A. Thomson, c.g.P.u, Adtu'r, \ 1>ellJion fop
Mart I.a J. MUler, cl. nl. I 1>ty',iolV
IT appoAiing to jny satisfaction ihat Martha J.

Miller nnd Laura B. Millet, dofend^jits in tbi»
ease, reside without the limi'jtof thin SlDte: It i»
ordered.^ htrefore, that the said absent w»rtie« do
appear in the Court of Ordinary, t»be HVfJfat PickensC. II, on Monday the 10th day of December
next, imuI ob'eot to tlie partition or Hale of the Real <

l'.Htat. of llobort L. Miller, deceaned, or thoir eonami*trt flin «iim* will Ka kmaah'I

\V. fcTlObCOMBfC ©, P. n.Ordinary's OITlco, Sept. 8. 1860 ibii

Public Notico
IS ItKKEUY given I but I lie Kstate or Itaniol MoLKinuty, duccnsrd, will t>e finally settled beforethe Ordinary, at PickensC. II, on Monday tlie'Jitliinstant. Pen»on* indebted to snid' I'.Klnto, muntniHk#pnyment by (lint time.

K. A. THOMPSON, Adm'r.Sept. 6. ISttQ _fl_B
LOOK OUT FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE 1rilliE L'NDKRSIONKD hason hnnd. and IsX receiving every week, » fro.*h »nd nice mIsortment of

CONFECTIONARIES,
Consisting of oouainon npd French Candies,Gum Drops. Currents, iU'odnn, Citron, Nuts ofnil kinds, Cool OvstGrs. Salmon, J^nbstorS, Sin';dines, I'icklos. Figs. Orackors, TobaCoA, and
uignr», trom 10 l/» tiU eenta por <In*«n, \vlrinli
cam ho had low for or on 30 d*ya limo to
punctual customer*. ' »

_ Persona wishing to purchase would do jirell fooxitmlnft mv Sh ok. in tliA Vnr.r»<»|V |f#»l ^! J. \v, CLAIOK.
I>«i:41et«n>',0i»n4 SO, I«W 47 -*iC

v . t *+, \

V*. 4$


